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ONGOING CTILTTIBAL BEVOLUTION

IN CEINA
hrssell

Ivlaud
INTRODUCTION

rrls it tme that the
'tdhatrs happening in China?rr
conse:rratives have succeeded in sinmering down the revolution?rr trls Chj-na in chaos?r' rrls China treturming to
nonnalr?rr rrHaB the econony suffe:ed grievouslflrr These
are setre of the questions that people have been asking.
So letrs start by putting in perspective the Great
P::oletarian C\rttural Bevolution before going on to a.nswer questions that are in the minds of enguirers and
readers who for two years have been fed d.ire tales
about the cultural re-volution.
TEE CUTTUML IIEVILUT:ION

IN

PER^SPECTTVE

The Ctr-inese people are in the prrccess of b_ullding;
a socialist society, and eventually a fully connunist
society. The Peoplers Republic of China was establiehed in L949, but that was just a starting point in one of
nany stages in the building of their ner society.
The klnd of society on wh-ich the Ctrinese people
at work demands that its political and ideological
instltutions and thinking be coneistent with its economic base. '.[he developnent of the C]rinese Revolution,
its economic and political consolidation, had strengthened itself to the point where it was able ( and also
necessarnr) to advance further by a basic remould.ing of
its cultural institutions (in education, the erts and
other spheres) and in the thinking of its people. This

ane

remouldi:rg basj.cally challenges the age-old carry-over
deeply ingrained modes of thinkin6l, prejudices,
habits, cus:toms and motivations inherited from thousands
of years of class society. For the time being, accordingly, the central enphasis at this Etage of the cultur-

of

al revolution is on this cultuxal-ideological chang+over to conmunist modes of thinking 8nd the cr,eation of
culfir::al institutions of a eommunist eharacter.
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'Ihere are two important things to note about this
CutturaL iievolution. 'fhe first is: it is a _clltural.
revolution, not a cultural "movement"l as the L'lrinese
A revolution means
sray, 'rlt is not a tea party".
struggle, turmoil, chaos, fighting, disruption, sabotage, factionalism. 'lhe cul-tural revolution has had
aII of these. Revolution involves counter-revolution,
and Ch-inars counter-revolutionari-es have not 'ltaken it
lyrng down". r'he revolution has exposed, challenged,
strrggled against those in positions of politi.cal, of
econonic and of ideological power nho were watering
down socialism in uhj-na, who deliberately worked for
a bourgeois order. As officials in the Party or in
Covernment, as responsible people in industry or in
the communes, as responsible Larty cadres, as cultural
and acaderoic'rauthorities" - these co,unter-revolutionarie's used their positions of power to resist the
The uhinese
strengthening of the socialist base.
correctly caII it the Great t'roletarian .ultural
REITOUMION.

The second thing to note is the soqrce of lhe-lqewg
in our A-merican plress about the "chaos", "tumoil",
'rstruggle ", "fighting" r 'rdisruption" r 'rsabotage ",
nfactionalisil". 'lhis news does not cone from secret
sources, though reports often create that impression.
The bourgeois press sees mainly the destnrctive aspects
of these counter-revolutionary actions. 'Ihe Chinese

leadership, far f':rom denying the hartful aspects, sees
the preeninently constructive aspects - the struggle
rhich exposes anti-socialist individuals and actions,
the stmggle which engages and enlJ.ghtens the great
rnaasea of the people. These news itens cone fron
official reports ln the Chinese Government and larty
publicatlons, atd f:rom quotes fron national and local
newspapers and tabloids in Ohina. In other words,
"chaos, stnrggle, disruption, fighting, turuoil, sabotage, factionalistl are r€cognized parte of revolutionary struggle, officially and pubJ.icly presented and
cliscussed by the rarty and r,overrment leadere.

liere are some examirles oi sources of r'e'v,s about
struggle in Uhina. In Febmary 1968 Chou En-lai
addressed IOT0OO representatives of economic orglanizations 1n Peking, and said, "In the whoLe of )-ast year
the chaos created by the capitalist-rrcaders, manipulation by |sri people, and sabotage by the enetry could not
but afEct our industrial and coinmunications centers.
Armed flghts occured, lactoty and mining equipment was
damaged, and stoppagBs of work or slow-downs were reported. ttfi't +/zE/68) llere xas an official and
public recognition of counter-revolutionary activity.
rhe fact that I0'0OO representatives of economic organizations could come together for a conference in the
capital indicates something about stability and normality, even in the mj.det of revolution.
"At a reception for r"epresentatives of the Defense
Iriinistry Ctrou un-Iai condemned rival factions for continulng to 'fight it out' within the ?th }linistry of
lvlachine ouildin5' which supplies equipment for the alr
force. He adnitterl that a:ms intended for Vietna.ur had

been seized by one group; he added that in a subsequent
clash IO,OOC she1ls were fired. " (NYT q/25/68 quoting
fron a uhinese newspaper/

rrln Iviay 1968 Chou En-lai spoke to 6000 transport
workers, saying that traffic was blocked at three major railway junctions, disclosing that conflicts arrd
sabotage aJnong workers had blocl<ed or sloued rail
traffic. The text of hls speech was published in a
Red FJ.ag l)ulLetin (official Party publication...ed).

(vn t/to/sa)

In rugust 1958 a rarty Di:rective yas issued: that
work must be restored, raiJ-::oad traffLc and trai.n service nust be restored, arued etrrggle must cease,
looted material nust be returned in toto. \CSI,I 8/1/58/
'rRed Guard tabloids and uall nelspapers, the unofficial press of vhina slnce the start of the culturaI revolution, have reported serlous clashes between
opposing factions.' (tly'f g/l/A1l and the Times soes on

quote Ealnhua, the Cblnese press agBncy, writing
aUout the foruation of a revolutionary conmittee in
Slnkiang - ilNational splittlsts, persons who have
tllicit relations wlth forelgn countries, dregs of
nuonintang neactlonariee and landlords, r{ctr peasants'
counter-revolutlonaries, bad elements and rightists
vho have not been e\rfficiently reforued - tbese havc

to

engaged

ln eabotagB. S€ clase stnrggle there ie
tr

ertremelY comPlex'
ntrouble in Sranghal ras reflected l-n a bnoadcaet
today ln ttre daily Ueu EuJ. Pao vhlch berated reelstence
to rremould thensllvear. Ihe paper rarned thet those who
do not adnit their nletakes and lntegrate thenselvee
rith the workers would have no future' rt criticised
those rho sought to escape reckoning by nrnning axay"'
denounced
A nurnber of prrcvinciat ratllo bnoadcaets havequestion
the
the attitude of soue etudent Red Guards who ggidance'''
right of workers to give them revolutlonary
(vs g/zg/5at
Revolution involves counten-revolution; opcn
part of tbe
:recognition and dlscusslon of this is a
people
the
portlical and ldeolog{cal education
"hineee
RevolutGu1tural
are gaining in the Great P:roletarian
ion.
rHE CUITIIE4, RElrou,rros GoEs of,
The stnrggle against the counter-revolutionarles
ln the
go"" oo, though less violent and widesprea'l than

a g:roup of
neeting with
Australlane oa tUelr uay ho e fron Cbina'
dl*
ione tnerlcans in a dlsctlEsLon group In I'Iloscow'
counter-revolutlonarT
of
counted the intenelty or epread
the Agence
activity. I'n August I!68 the Chief ofDLlIon,
neporting
France-Presae Blreau in Peklng, Edourrl
to northt
on a 14JO nilc Journey acrogs 6:lrina fron soutb of a
w:rote, "Ae far ea c8n-be Judged fnou the rlndouwith
sleeping car, nrral CLina ls calm and orderly'
provlnces ripening clopa everyuhere; f crossed five

earlier per{.od. Bven in the

surnner

of

L967

Kwanghrngruunan, Hupeh, Eonan, Bopeh. Itre lmpression f
got ras that, however serious the revolutlona:y upheavels may have been in certain regtons, they a:re far from

affecting the rhole country...r dld not see a single
scene cfviolence throughout my trip.ll(NYT a/t/ee)

"In our country bourgeois and petty-bourgeois
ldeolory, anti-1,1a::rist ideology, rill continue to exist
for a long tine. Basica1ly the socialist eysteu has
been established in our countrT. LIe bave won the basic
victory ln traneforuing the means of p::oduction, but we
have not yet ron conplete victory on the trlolillcal rand
ldeological fnonts. rn the ideological fleld the
question of who will win the stnrggle betseen the
proletariat and the bourgeoisie has not been really
settled yet. It ls wrorry not to understand this and
to give up ideological stmggle. All er:"oneous ideas,
aII poisonous weeds, aI1 ghosts and nonsters, nust be
subjected to critlclao; in no circunstances should
they be allowed to spr"ead unchecked. However, the
criticisn should be fully reasoned, analytical and
convincing, and not rough, bureaucratlc, metaphysical

or

dognatlc. "(Mao Tse-rung)

THE eArNS OF

lEE REIroUITroNjio FIR

from a British 6ource. rrhhile
h'estern conulentatora eee only rchaosr and rflounderingr
in Communist China, the great aajority of the lrople
r,er5mhere who deeire social clrange can aee arr inspiring
nevolutionary upsurge ahouing hor to avoid the danSpre
that follow liberation. They can see that under the
';Jhe

guidart

gtion,

gains

€IS seen

sis

ing into cynicism or disslpating their energlesr have
respondeC uhole-heartedly to the call to integrate
thenselves vith norkers and peaeants. In factord'ee and
mines wor{<ers have learnecl tbat persona} econontc benefits are aot the measure of socialist advance, but nay

retard it through encouraging self-interest. They have
learned that it is vital to recoErni-ze who is for and
who is against socialim - vho are their friendg and
who are thei,r enemies. In the country-side the peasants have Learned through their own stnrggles against
those who wish to restore capitalism that they themselves are responslbl6 for safe-guarding and advancing
socialim; they have learned the truth of l'laors saying that rthe people are the malcers of historY""

rllil}ions of ordinary

have come to
and
Tse-tung
understand, under the guidance of I'lao
especially in the cultural revolutiont that the claes
the
stmggle persists under sociallm and that, in probe
can
revolution
hst-Lafysis, the socialist
tected and developed only by the efforts of the
p""""r,t-s. tt(B::oadsheet, London'!/58)
mass of workers
men and women

"ia

The Great Proletarian LVIturaI Itevoluti'on began
Lg66. A year later, the New Iork Tines was writing

in

about the trgains" of the cultural revolution; it lista restoration of
f)'tte aireet d the trend towald rbourg'eois
headquart"a
the
z)the exposure of
peoole
chinese
tne
""pii"ri*;
erer within the comniunist Party; :)
The
Leninismt
are establishing the authority of lrtarxism,
of
Thought of Mao Tse-tung; +) tfre Chinese doctrine
to the
on
rnaking revolution has been dramatically handed
Latin
and
Africa
asia,
guerrilla movements throtiShout

imerica..'lelzl/sl)

s meSsurement these ngains" are tmly
world-shaking. The force of the seven hundred million
ths
Chinese peoplers cultural revolutlon is shaking
shook
foundations of bourgeois soclety' In 1949 Ctrinaand
the rorld by throwing off feudalism' colonialisn are
bureaucratic capitalian' Today the Ctr-inese -peo^ole
hr:ndred
Iaying the firu foundation for socialism' Sevenof their
mllllon Ctrinese firnly grounded in the ideolory factor
new society are a significant and world-sbal<ing
not
not only for their qL't"" of the vorld'rs people' all
for
but
only for "Asia, ltrica and Latin Auerics"
by any

marikind.

one

r
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I tle" Pofiticaf StntcUrc
A major curent aspect of the ongoing cultural
revolution is the setting up of a new political administrative stmcture - the "Three-Uay-A11iance" governing bodies conposed of representatives of revolutionary leaders, riarty cadres and the nilitary. These

are called trRevolutionary Comnittoesr'. 'Ihe first revolutionary comrittee was orgarrized
in Heilunechiang on January llst 1967. A year later,
by January 1958, five revolutionary comnittees had been
established. By June 1958 the new political structures
had been established in 2I areas. It was not r:ntil the
6th of Septenber 1958 thEt the formation of the final
two revolutionary committees, in Tibet and Sinkiang,
rdaa announced, thus coupleting the process ln aII the
2) major aress (2I provinces, I major cities, and ! autnew 6-ove.rning bodies

regions).
These ner political stmctures, the Revolutionar5r
Cornnittees, evolved out of politicaL and ideological
stmggle. fhey are not the result of any dictate of the
Conmr:nist Party or order of the Governnent. They involved a two year stmggle between revolutionarles and counteprevolutionaries - on provincial, nunicipal and reg:ional ]evels, They are the product of intense denocratic
action by the vast najority of the Chinese people. They
::e;resent the putting into practice by the Consunist
Party, other organizations and the Governnent of tbe
mass-line - reliance on the people.
Bed Flag official publication of the Chinese Comrp
unist Party, t:ditorialized about peoplets porer: nThe
present stmggle to seize porer..is a nass novenent fron
below, under the leadership of the Chinese Comrounist
Party. In the revolutionary conmitteesr the rthree-incner provisionelcrgans of power, it is inperative to g"ive
full play to the role of the leaders of the revolutionary organizations and to take ful.I accorrnt of their oplnions, arro never regarrl them simply as secondary, for they
onomous

represent the broad revolutionary masses. If their
role is denied or underrated' the rejvolutionary masses
as well as the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolutlon
are in fact negated.'t (nea Ffag No 5 196?)
A New klucatio_nal Systen
Another maJor current aspect of the ongoing cultural revolution is the discarding of the o1d systeu of
education and the clearing of the way for the setting
up of a new, a socialist educational systen. The old
systern of educaticln, Iargely an import fron the aestt
yas continued after the establishment of the new Chine
in 1949. This of course was basically a bourgeois ed-

ucational system: the then available educational personnel and authorities were overwhelmingly the products s1 the bourgeois ed.ucation they had received, so
much so that education in the new China was lhonotr)olized
by bourgeois intellectualq. Some of the bourgeois
emphasis :-n education uas inescapable, given the available teaching personnel; r,uch of the bourgeois emphasis was deliberate on the part of faculty menbers who, as
collaborators with the 'rbourgeois headcluarters" in the
Cormunist Party, were using tireir position as teachers
and professors to discorrnt socialism and instiLl bourgeois ideas and incentives in their students.
In fact, it was student opposition to these bourgeois profesoors that initiated the Red Guard movement students more grounded in socialist ideolopy who were
coming to reafize what kind of 'reducation'r these capitalist-minded teachers were promoting - emphasizing
[famettr ttcareer'"tpositionrr rrprivilegett, paying great
attention to studentl: froru pre-liberation intelLectual
famifias but denigrating student.e who came froui working
oi- peasent families.
The stuoent attack on this bourgeois tendency
and on the anti-socialist plot anong the "educatiional
authoritiesrr led to the closing of institutions of
higher learnir6* for over a year after the start of the
cul-tural revolution.
l0

People who la.ment the nloss of educatlon[ by the
milLions of Red Grards during this period fail to see
that whaj was 'tlostx was schooling (and counter-revolutionary schooling at that) - not education. 'nrhat
those millions of Red Guards got fron their activities
in the cultural revolution was lndeed educatlon - a
kind of education no text books, no teachers, no
schooling could have given then - revolutionary education for sharlng in the building of their soclal-

ist society.

fhe universrities snd colleges have r.eopenedl the
students have cone back, not to the old educational
patte::n, but to particlpate in vorking out a.nd setting
up a new educational systen, not a bourgeois but a
socialist educational system.
These youth have been the shoch troops of the
cultural revolution; they have been out among the people;
they have worked vith the famers in the fields; they
have traveled the length and breadth of their country;
they have initiated mass expression and discussion
with their encouraging of ilbig-character-posters"l they
have experienced the deceptions, the bnttalities, the
erploitations of the counterurevolutlonaries; they have
been through factional stmggles vith each other; they
have tested out rnuch of the Thought of r,lao Tse-tung;
they have matured in stmggle.
Ttris to-be ner educational eystem ls not being
inposed fron the top; no pattern ls handed downrreadymade by the Party or the Government. It ls being worked out by the people - students, teachers, vorkers,
peasants, soldiers.
While the students were involved in Red Guard
aetivities - while they uere learrring and maturingrbeing
truly edr.rsste6 in stnrgglc - there uas never any thought
of pe:manent closing of universities. Indeed, durlng

this

per:,od when university education uae euspended,
students amd teachela were neeting to disctrss the
foru and content of a new educational systen. I,lillions
::eturneC to their schools, ready for soclalist education.
ll

universitles tiegan opening in the faII of L967.
Varioue universities began Iocally to experinent with
The

of education, new content, new approadhes and
emphases. Eere apain, as in the setting up of the new
political stmcture, there was no pattern handed down:
new forms

Iocal lnitiative, local experience, local personnel
went to work. A fresh personnel entered into the experimenting: factory uorkers. No longer was the fo:mal
educational pattern to be the preserve of teachere and
adminietrators - but students, faculty, and workers all
beea.me

teachere and ad-ninj-strators, working on and

try-

ing out what they figured would insure socialist education.
This ideological revolution in education ains at
overconing the app-Iong class society division of labor
betueen manual and mental labor - the rrseverance" of
the hand from the head. For some tine China has stressed the rrtwo participations" - workers doing intellechral
work and intellectuals doing manual work.
The leading force in the ideological revolution,
as well as in every phase of Chinese society, ie the
norking class in alliance r*ith the poor and middle
class peasants, that is of poor antl middle cLass peasant
background.
development in this procees of creating
a new educational system ras the setting up ln the
sunmer of 1958 of 'rWorker, Peasant, Soldier Teems'r.
rrlhese teams have emerged as a potent force of the cultural revoLution. They have been active in schoole ard
factories; they also go into hospitals, science and research centers, art and literature eenters, publishing
houses and even various goverrunent departments. "(NYT B/
25/68') 'rThese teams ar€ establishing their doninion
over educational and cul-tural establishroents; many hundreds, from universities to primary schools, have been
taken over. ,'(NIT g/l/Ae)

The

latest

not hit-and-miss workers, peasants and
soldiere intruding into educational establishnentsl the
Ttrese are

l2

these teams are chosen for their erperience
class stmggle, thelr experience in the stmgg;le for

menbers

of

of

production, for their participation in the cultural
revolution; and before entering the colleges to work
with the students and teachers they attend preparatory classes.
Skilled workers who never went to college but who
have made creditable technological innovations in industry, peasants whose revol-utionary thinking has been
steeled in stmggle against feudal exploiters, soldiers
whose intense ideological studying has been applied in
fighting counter-revolutionarie s ( f rom Chlang' Kai- shek
on) - aII thes:e have something to teach the students,
something to contribute to the setting up of the new
education.
As all

- students, teachers, workers, peasants,
soldiers - study and discuss together respect grows and
all gain a deepened understanding of the Thoug,ht of }iao
Tse-tung: what it has meant in the struggle for Chinars
freedorn and what it can mean in the current stage of
the cultural revolution. As students become acquainted
with paasants who experienced the old feudal conditions,
as students come to accept the fact that rorkers have
technical capabilities' as students learn frou soldiers
who won the ney China End as workers, peasants and
soldiers become familiar with the procedures and pnoblems of formal education, all are wedded together in the
shared understanding, the sha:red task, and in the unity
as vor{<ers in a PeoPlera Ctrina.
'rTtre workers and pcaeants ane the basic revolutionary force and the workers are the class vhlch leads
the revolution. Our country has seven lurndred million
people and the working class is the leading c1ass. Ite
leading role in the Great Proletarian Cu1tural Revolution and in aII fields of nork should be brought into
full p1ay. " (!ho) Ctrina realizes that the Red Grarde
can have a sound future and carry the cu.l'tural revolution to the end only by integrating themselves with the
nain force, the workers, peasants and soldiers and by
arming themselves-. rith the Thought of }aao Tse-tung.
l3

A socialiet society is a society mled by the
workin6l class. Thc Chineee people, in their cultural
revolution, including the setting up of I new educational system, are in the pnocess of consolidating the
leadership of the working class. Itt5.s participation
of workers, peasants and eoldlers in the fo:mal educational eystem assures the renouLding of youth and the
integration of the youth as worklng class intellectuals. These youth are the comlng mlers; their Red
Guant activities ser:ved to turn nilllons of youth youth who had been in schools doninated by bourgeois
intellectuals - f:ron a potential rleserrre of reaction
into the initial spearheed of a revolution dediceted
to socialim. The new sociallst educatlonal eysten
will senre to qualify them for uorking claos leaderstrip of their country.
Contrast Ctrj.nars approach to its youth rith rhat
happened in thc labor rnovement stnrggle in the United
States. Ihrough bitter, bloody stnrggles Arrerican
workere uon the right to org'anize, won the eight hour
day, the five-day reek, 'rfringe benefits". their sons
have inherited these benefits, but they did not take on
the herita6;e of strlggle; they accepted the hard-won
benefits of revol.utionary stnrggle but not lts ideolory.
Ihe Ctrinese erre ulee: they loror their youth nust neceive working class education, not bourgeoia educatlon.
"'I\+o kinds of education train up tro kinds of succeasore
of the revolution - proletarian education trains up r:eliable successors; bourgeois education trains tp bourgeois intellectua] aristocrats who would negate the nevolution. "(Peking Revier a/g/SA)
The Horker, Peasant, Soldier Tean partlclpAtion not
only nenoulds, trains and. lntegrates student youth for
revolutionary action and leadership but 'rin the course of
f\rlfilling their mission thc rorklng claee ltself will be
pnofoundly steeled in the class struggle and a p;roup of
outstanding workencadres rrill emerge, not merely to manage the schoole but to strengthen every aspect of the
state orgErns and the RevolutLonary Conmittees at all
levels. " (Peking Review A/n/eA)

t
I

flhe Pekiog Daily vr{tes: nThe Great Proletarian
Orltura1 Revolutloa bae opened up an unprecedently
broad rpad for young intellectuale to i.ntegratc thcngclves rlth the rorkero, peasants and eoldiere. Ihe
Red Guards and all cduceted youth ehould nake thc
uorlrere their teachers, steadlly remould tbeneelves in
the course of p:rotracted class stmggle, earneetly
acccpt the leadership of the working class....They
should nake up their minds to becone pnoletarian nevolutionariee vho arse detertined to cartT the Great
Proletarian Culhrral Revolutlon to the end, along vith
the rozters, peasehts and soldlers, seize all-anound
victory, Iearn modestly from the uorters and peasants
and the Liberation Arny; tbey should repudiate the
count er:-revo lutloru4r revlsloni et educa-tional line and
the different bourgeole neactlonary fallacies oflooking down on uor{<ers, peaaaats and eoldlere. "(e/WSe)

of thc Ueetern presa eees thi.s inte6gation of
uith rorkera, pcasantg and eoldiers as "thc
Red Guarrle fadlng out ae a pol;lticel forct in Chine. "
(rrt e/r/6e) r" cditorlal ln the officlal Pelcng
Pcoplers Daily conectly setg the rolc of youth: it
"pratscd thc vanguard role played by nlllions of Red
Guard,s over the couatryr and addcd that nthe hallnart
today of rhether a youtb le revolutionary le rhether he
is riUing to integrate hlnself rlth the broad naaaea
of vorkcrs, peasants and soldlers and do eo in practice.
Ous is a etatc of tbc dtctatorehip of tbe p:roletariat
and lt doce not nced i.ntellectuals to look dorn upon
vor"kers aod peaeanta. fherefone the npd Grards and
all educatcd yor.rng people stroultl make the rorkers thcir
teachere, atead.ily refo:m themselves ln tho course of
Sone

students

I'
;t

Iong cLass atnrgg:le, earnestly accepting thc leade:sshlp of the roriking class and conecientiously ettrdy
Ilao Tse-hrngrs Thought.. "
nThe shanghai ljen Hui Pao nade lt clear tbat the
feams, not thc etudent Reil Guarde, are to lead the
cnrrent phaee of the cultural revolution. "(Nm 8/25/8)
t5

will not have
an easy task, parti-cularly in the fields of education,
art and literature, the fields which have been a stuL
born bulwark of the bourgeois class and bourgeois acaIt is

reco6pized

that

'rThese Tearns

tlemic authority.i' (Shan5haiiren I{ui Pao NY1 8/25/68)
These I'ean rnenbers will also be learning', will be
etudents in the process of building the new, the eocialist educational system systern. As liao Tse-tung
says, "The uorking class should also continuously
enhance its political consciousness in the course of

the struglle.

"

TEE OJGOING CULTTIBAL _REVOLUTION FUNDAIYIBMAIJY
ar,rD DEmENS WoRKERS:,pJyAqEACI

BROADENS

Lhe cultural revc.]-utr,or l^as demonstrated ar,d enhanced the democratic prcceas in Ch.ina. It was fundan-

entally the people, not any secret poIlce, or FBf, wito
exposed and stnrggled against the counterrevolutionar-

ies. It is the people's rc:volutionary erperience,

not

any arbitrary inposition from the Party or Government,
that is establj-shing the authority of their socialist
ideology.
'Ihe current pr"ocesses of democracy - avenues of
popular expression, study groupsr self-criticism movements, popular-Ieve1 organizations - are continuing the
cultural revolution by intensifying the practice of
democracy - all providing ways in which the people themselves are undergirdin65 and deepening their committnent

to their socialist ideolory.
Avenues of popular expression give the people the
chance to criticise, to sug6pst, to expose counter-revolutionary actlons and individuals. The nbig,-character-

posbs" which ptastered the country during the early pen
iod continue to be avenues of the popular voice. Iilass
ralfies force officials, Party, factory and commune
Ieaders to face and listen to the people. hrblicatlons
and newspapers exist by the hundreds - €xpr€ssing many
vier,rs, nany criticisri,s, {riany suggestions. tsome hundred
different factions and organizations in Canton are known
to produce public.rtions of some kind. Recent radio
16

broadcasts from Chengtu referred to sixty tabloide in
Chungking and thirty in Chengtu. 'Iravelere from Peking
and Shan5:hai say scores are issued in each of these
cities."(NYI l/z/St:) In f,ct, as noted above, news of
turmoil, chaos, fip'hting, factions, etc quoted in the

American press, come

fron thele

tabloids.

ir,ainLand newspapers and

Then thore are the study groups - not only are
stuCents studying but the mass of the people as well.
'rIn factoriee, resta.lrants, offices and schools, tens of
thousands of people are pr€occupied with group study
classes. 1'hey not only try to find ways of applying rvrao
tse-tungrs; I'houg,ht to their work, but they also strive
as individuals to eradicate unwhoLesome,rerrisionlst'
cravings. A preliminary goal is to turn the overwhelming majority of the Chinese ceople into individuals
dedicated to tL; concept of public service."(t{fT +/ZA/A3)
This is a part of the cultural revolutionrs continuing
process of changing .ceolrlers incentives from feudaL and
bourgeois incentives to the incentives of t?re new society - from personal incentives (fame, fortune, privileged
position) to sociaL incentives, the creating of a society

that benefits all.

Another current aspect of democracy in the ongping
cultural revolution is the I'stmggle-criticism-transfo:mation[ moveulent. This is a part of the process of
establishing the rule of the people, the rule of the
workers. l'or example, the steps in a factory would be
"estabfishing a revolutionary coaimittee based on the

three-in-one conbination, mass cri,ticism and repudiation, purifying the class ranks, rectifying Party orgErnization, simplifying organizational stmcture, changing

irrational rules and regulations, and sending people who
in offices to 6-1rass-roots; ]evels. "(Pekin.3 Review
tl/rc/eg) llere is a local-fevel rr^ocess that carries
out a basic slogan of the revolution; I'replace dictatorship of the bourg,eoisie with dictatorstr-ip of the
work

proletariat'r.

l7

_------

In a

area the "three-in-one corbination is
composed of representatives of peasants of poor and
Iouer middle back6round, cadres of the commune production brigades and activiste ,qmorrg students and teachers.
Io give an example of procedure from one commune: the
cornnune

menbers worked

out a six-point program for

manag.ing the

schools, a program that integrated peasants, students,
teachers and parents. Point one prrcvided for a nonthIy rneeting of the three-in-one combination to sum up
the work of the previous month and map out plans for
the current month. Point two provided for a monthly
fomri called at the end of the month by the production
tezurs, with rcvolutionary teachers and students and
poor and Iower middle peasant taking part - to review
how Chairman liacrs revolutionary line on ecucation is
being carried out, and to review the connection between
the schools and the pmduction teams. Point three
provided for the production brigade and the production
teams to include school work on the agenda of their
meetings and for the schools to concern themselves with
the work of the production tt:ams - to insure a closer.
relationship between students and teachers and the peasants. Point four provided for the production brigade and
and the school to make concerted efforts to do good
political ernd ideological work a.mong the teachers, students and their parents. Point five prrcviderl that the
p.easants give lectures to the students; and that the
students take part in productive labor in an organized
and systematic way. Point six provided that the schools
and the production tee^ns coolerate in bep,inning to educate the children before they reach school age. (ttCUl

g/t/ea)

The th:ree-j-n-one conbination p::ovides for democratic representation on the htgher levels of governnent
(revolutionary committees in provincial, runicipal, end
regional ares). Atso on the local Level whers the
individual functions in daily life lt is through these
alliances, this revo.Lutionar5r stmcture, that the
people are carrying on the stmggle against counteprevolution and assuring the m1e of the workers.

Ihese popular-level alliances involve every one
in the p-"Lu" of building a scciallst China' Ihey
also serve to create new people - citizens grounded
in and conmitted to the basic philosophy of their socialist society. -!-ronr this new Ieaders will energe'
outstandinp; leaders capable of developing and a1';olying'
under the new conditions of the future, the 'Ihoi.ght of
i,.ao 'l'se-tung. L'hina is creating millions of little
lrao 'f'se-tung is leading his people to underil,ao I S,l
stand "No one can be anotherr s mental liberator. Each
must do it for himself, by carrying out the revolution
to the depths of oners soul. Ieast of all can it be
done by force, coercion or cornf,tano. "(l'iao)
I'iros;e "specialists j.n Chinese affairs here"(ilon;-'konfl
who "are lnclined to believe that the Great
Proletarian Cultural Revol-ution is at long Iar;t t'ecoming

....ed,

a slrent force" liiIf yil\a) had better be "inclined"
towa:rl t'actsi

r.tearn. Acheson, J'ohn loster Drll'es and other State
Depa:'trnent strtrtegists have counted on the Chinese Rev-

oLution not having successors. the trrth is that the
L\.r.ltural ;,ivolution is not tta spent forcerr but a
redoubled force - seven hundred million pcople insuring
that their revolution rlll have revolutionary successPOLITICAI STABILITY IN

C'IIINA

It is no wonder that American readers arte puzzled
about China today. 0n the one hand Administration
trChina is in ch::osrr,
spokesmen and some "exirertst' teLl us
'rChina is dismptedr', "Cltina is veakened by civil uarrr0n the other hand, Arnericans see their representatives in
dar hin6rton planning to spend biU-ions of dollars on an
rrearly uarning system" againet Ohina - the Anti-BaIIistic
liissile

System.

'rOn August Ist the Senate aPi,roved of a nilltary
biLl that included fi227.J nillion for a Sentinel AntiBallistic Missile Syatem. This 'thin liner of defence is
expected to cost several billion dollars l"efore its compretion. "(NY'r e/ V/ ea)

l9

'rC.osting an estinated total of ld4_billion to
$5_
billion dollars, the Sentinel system,
as
initialJ_y
described by the Administration, is desipped
ide a 'thin, cefense of the nation, ;ili;-"; to provcount_
ering a small- scale attack f:rom Comrrunist
China.,,(IffI
to/j/68) "Ihe Senate voted today to gjve the pentagon U71.9 bil_Iion.. the neasune
containing funds for
deplo.ment of a linited antiballistic
uy"t",
to protect the nation a6ainst nucLear nifsil"
attack
fron
comn_
unist Lhina. "(NfT rc/q/A wt)
But rthey,, canrt have it both ways _ a disintegrated, weakened China and a China strong
enough to worry

the Pentagrrn!

ls lt _ China reak? or China etnong?
irlarly in 1968 the Christian gcj.encc
Monitor
teDlag its rraders, r1he
in spite of sorne Ueetem b
to be stiU intact and func
Which

September the Irtonitor ras y
restored throughout China;
revolutionary comrnittee pnoclaining 1oyalty
center and to Chai:man Mao.n (g/rcled--- "

to

rrae

the

Iriao Tse_tungrs nole as a theoretical
leader is est_
ablished. Eis role as a poritical leader is
no less out_
standing' idestern cor::espondente have ind.ulged
ful thinking whenever liao has not appea:red at soneln wishlon in Peking, sug,gesting that rt{ao is sickn, ,rMao functfailingtr, 'I,lao ie being shoved out of the picture,,,ie,ttao
ie pnobabry dead*. Ert the fact ie that time after
time
bllc in the capital the

:*il""illH.'nHily
ure raa at.the heigrt or the
#:
ivities in I95T;
ras away-,ri.;t35r;iJri:,J*
fnon pelclng:
Iytao

rh52 Hrotc thc New york Tinco, j[r M,ao but whene?
sainea ifrst
baad horvledge about the tu:moli tr,
tfr" provinces 1n a
tour of North, centrar, south aad ,East china.
i{e cou:r_

seled against violent stmg,gle in his talks with local
officlals. ile said that if there were pnoblens, negptations could be conducted withln the ecope of each
province. "(tz/t/f>l) The Hongkong nelrspaper, South
rrliaors

personal investClr-ina tliorning Post wrote about
igation of the t:roubled situation in North, Central, and
and Southeaste::n parts of the country" and of trllao I s
secret trip to the centers in lionan, Hupeh, Kiangsi and
Chekiang where tu:rroil and confusion still prevail. "

(tz/g/ot)
In the United States,

where no revolutlonary forcee
are chelLenging the central government, wher^e the people
are eager for a chance to have their vier,'s aoticed, L&I
doesnrt dare appear on tbe stneets of our citice or go
before an audience that might challenge hin,! Chalrman
Ilao ie not afraid of his people nor i.s he afraid to
face and discuss with cor.tnter-revolutlonary offieials.
Cttina not only has the theonetical leadership of
I{ao 'Ise-tung but also the tnrly particlpating polltical
Ieadership of ite Chairman - a theoretician and a political leader with almost half a century ot'world-shaking
accomplishment, first of all for the Ctrinese people, and
also for all mankind.
China has a pnoven leeder. She aleo has a Comunist Party wh.ich has been through na4r firea, many rectifications. 'Ihe latest and most trying fine has becn
the cultural revolutlon vhich put every Party member on
the spot. (Lcaaing personnel in all spheres, as ueII as
Party nembers, were subjected to and subjected themselve

selves

to critical

evaluation.

)

In August 1966 the fo:maI conmunique of the Central
Connittee of the Farty concerning the Oeltura1 Revolution ras issued. Poiut Eight of that Cormunique ras about
the Party Cadres: "Ttre cadnes falI rtughly into the foIIouing four categories - Bood, cornparatively good, thoee
who have nade serious Eistakes but have not become antiParty, anti-socialist rightists, and the sura1l nunber of
anti-Party, anti-sociaList Rightists. . . . .'Ihe anti-Party
2l

anti-eocialist Rightists must be fu1ly

exposecl, refuted,
overthtrcwn and compLetely discredited and their influen_
ce eliminated; e!.lhe_sepe__Etre__ l_hey should @ siven
the chance to tgrn_pve=r a new leaf.', ("rpf,*"i"Iaa"a...
A11 cadres - 6ood, we4kr roistaJ<en, bad _ alL have
been subjeeted to the evaruation and criticism of the
masses. The anti-socialist, capitarist-roaders have
been exposed and discredited, refuted and their infruence elininated. .But even they, along with those who
were merely weak or who mad.e mistakes, have been g-iven
the chance to nturn over a neu l_eaf".

A current 'rRohabllLtation

of

Cad:ree M6vement"

is

the leadership c,f a strengthened r)arty, yith weaknesses
needed out and members tempered by the curturar revorution.

In addition to the tempering and rectificatton
of the old Party cadnes, nillions of neu cadnes havc
been added to tha party - from the Red Guards and the
Red Rebels (adurt activlets in the curtural nevolution):
militant, ideologically based, fncsh cadres, who too
have been tempened ln the cultural revolution.
so' with a proven leader whose nfaith in thc masses,,
is no eupty phrase, uith a tenpened and strengthened
Party of the vorking people, with a people gnounded in
an understanding of the sociali.st nature of their soc_
iety, it seems fair to fi5une that the EeopJ.ers Hepub_
-Lic of China has a strong political base.
AIITBIIIII
to the viehfur thinklng of eome anti-china
spokemen in thc United States that there
rould be peasant.neeentnent against the cultural revolution _
nceent_
ment that wourd create food pnobrems and
thenefore vealren
EOOTOI{IC

contrarllr

China

- the New York Tlmes wrote, editorially,

'rThe

fact that food is still flowing to the cities provides a warning against assuning a complete breakdorn in
Chinaf s lnte:rra1 orrler." (g/to/61) rar from there
being a "complete breakdown" there has been a strenrthening of China's internaf order.
need of the people and the
cultural revolution has not adversely affected L'hinars
food supply. In October 1967 the UN Food & &rriculhrre
Organizatior (plO) neported, "Red China is producin6,
more food, exporting more rice and eating t,etter than is
tr'ood

is the basic

generally believed."(Vi' cs[ Loh6f 67; Str' chroncile
rc/zz/al; NYI LL/5/67) T}re Times went on, rrTtre FAO did
not a6;ree with the idea that Chinars food sr.rpplies had
been dvrindling steadily during recent years. " By l,iarch
1968 the Times was reporting, 'rChina appears to have had
the second best crop in its iristory last year; grain
productlon is reported to have risen ten mill-ion metric
tons over L965."(l/zq/ere) Newsweek reporterl, "By all-

accounts Chinars seven hundred and fifty million citizens were better fed Iast year than any one erpected;
United States officials put the food g3ain hanrest at
2OO mlllion tons; China experts say it was even higher,
perhaps ae hiEh as 2D million tons. T?rey attribute thls
this to the rapidly expanding use of chemical fertilizer.
Chinars food output nay oay be Lncreasing faster than
lts population. " (+/A/eA enphasis added...ed)

In Septe.,mber 1958 the New York Times, reportini; on
the world food situation, said "Conmunist Ch-ina, torn by
the violence of its cultural revolution, suffered little
dismption i-n food productlon and nade up for a slight
drop suffered in L966. FAO estimates that the Chinese
produced 215 million tons of food g-rain last year,
companed with 205 nillion tons in 1965 and 208 million
tons in L965. Apart f:rom some disn:ition of the transport of fertilizers and other inputs, the Cultural Re',rolution does not seem to have interfered with agricultural production. 'Ihe excellent hanrest of L96? was

officially attributed to favorable reather and to
in irrigation, drainage and related capital

progress

yorks. (g/V/aa)

completed early

ffi

in

1957."(McFarlane..enpbasis added...

the rorkers uere doing ln the earry

of the cultural revolution! Automobile constnrction not only continued but i-mproved during the
sultural revolution.'fEarlier well-desenred jibes
rere made at sone ChineEe automobiles with rsedans as
heavy as a snall dump tmckt. The Ctrinese evidently
have learned fron this mistake; at the 1958 Spring Canton Fair they had on display four more-pleasing models.
unr', similar to the Fiat, nade in Siunghal, weighs 550
kilograns and uses 5 liters of fueI per 10O kiloneters.
A second'Shanghairsedan weighs 1.! tons, uses-9.6 liters per 10O kiloneters. The largest, the rHonqulre EIrI
nonths

automatic-transurission

rProduction

of chemicar fertilizers was infi.nlteslnaL in 1949; by fgOO it had risen to 7.5 miil.ion
tons
pei' :fear. 'I\renty plants under consttuction wil1 come
into operation in 1968, raising the output to 20 nill_
ion tons, as a contribution to the estimated need for
25 million tons.,'(llcFarlane)

p:roduce morc steel than IO operhearth furnaces
of the
eane kind. In the ner Shanghai shop loading, snelting
and pour{.ng are aII autonatically controllerl. A1I the
equlpment was designed, built and instarred by chinese
eng"ineere and vorkers; and aII the instnments, meters
and electronici., devices uere made in China. The con_
stnrction of tne plan started in Junc I9G5 and ;;-

six seater looked heavier

but

not as heavy as a truck. "(lvlcFarlane)
I'Dr C E G Oldhan of Sussex University in England,
Science Policy Research Unit, points out rSrcccsses so
far have outweighed fallures, the nost dra.uratLc being
the p::oductlon of nuclear ueapons filled rith uranitrn
215. the separation of this uraniun isotope fron the
far nore abundant uranir:m 2)8, in raw uraniun, is an

extremely difficult pnccess which in Western countries
has been carried out by tro nethods - $as€ous dlffusion and electromag,netic separation'. Dr Oldttsn notce
that Anerican intelli5pnce has neported a €'eseous
dlffusion plant near Larchov. Its heavy denand-' for
electric pouer could be net by a lar6e neanby hydroelectric dan, However Dr C,ldhan notes that thc Chluese have fired seven nuclear bLasts, one of then a
hydrogen bonb, and he considers the Lanchov plant too
soall to furnish ftrel for guch a prcg?an. Eeacer hc
said, in tbc prcpared text of hle lectulc, the vles ls
rsining ground' that the Chinese bave perfectcd the
centrifuge technique as a thi!(l nethod for unanltru
separatlon, 'Ihe culttrral revolutlon has handlcappcd
the dcvclopuent of Ctrinesc ecience in Dr Q).flhrnre vlcrt
hrt has by no Beane halted it. A maJor brcak-through
contributett by Chlna, hal'led in the llnit€d Statcs, ras
thc ayntJrceis of one fort of insulin. China hsa lrc25

cently completed a large radlo telescope,' and while the
Times nay write that mChinats rapid success in developing nucrear veeponry has surprised and alarued wcstern
analysts and officials" Dr Oldhan stnesses, rlhe foqus

is

on work rrerevant

to

needs.r" (Nfr 4/zu/ffi)

c:hinars immediate deveropnentar

Western elmics may laug'h at the Chineee pcoplc
rrapplying the 'Ihought of l4ao Tse-tung
to their tasken
but it does seen to work. Ihe Chinese people repeat_
edly denonstrate that this lhought le their great guide,
their helmsman, teacher, leader end connander ln the
stmggle to consolldate sociarisn in china and for socialism ereewhere. IricFarrane wr{.tes, ,'tthe moral incentlves aspect has received much nore emphasis during tha

cultural revolutlon: instead of bribing

managers to
the Libenman scheme in the
USSR) thc managurs ale put under ptiessure to have the
rrightr attitude torarril socicty and are subjected to
the disclple of the maes necting.r,
Not only has there been p:rogress in both agricultural and industriar economy during the curtural revolution, but Chinars financial situation has stayed steady
and impnoved.

bchavc

ratlonally (as in

Cbina has no foreign debt. 'rA11 of Chinars inter_
national d.ebt was liquidated in l!64,'(Mctrarlane). AII
iaternal bonds, rith none iszued since Lg5g, rere due to
be liquidated in 1968.
trPeking can afford to be nelatively

mug about thc

present (eold) crisis.
Slnce 1955 it has bccn
prcparing for an lnternatlonal econonic crlsis, stcadlly
converting its rcsemes lnto gold. Chinere trade tran*
actions havc bcen prtnarily ln atcrling, but sincc 1955
it has .ber,n buying gold through london representatives. rl
(NW l/X/e4
Earlier the ltonltor hacl rr{.ttcn, nCtinarg
gold nescrrres Bre nor cstinated at two btllton d.ollarg.',
(cgt t/zS/A) No foreign and no doncst1c dcbt and a
sizable reaerye of goldlt

Iheno ls one blg economic pmblen that China does
not havc, a problen facing eone of hcr Asian neighbors.
Ihe Ul$ Econonic Connission for Asia end ttrc Far Eas:t
annual regional survey 'rreport indicated that the economic consequences of a possible settlement of the rar in
Vietnan yere a problem for some of the countries of the
area, partLorlarly 'Ihaila"nd, Nationalist China and
South Korea which have benefitted frcm var erpendituree.
Recent gnowth rates ln these countrles rere said to have
been fed by demands arising out of the Vietnau war and
by the rapid gnovth in the sales of services to the United States military. " (NYT a,/t/6l)
Ctrinars growth rate is not based on a colonial or
neo-colonia1 econony, srrch as Thailand, Nationali;t
China and South Eorea havc; nor is Cbinars econony
spurred by strpplying rar naterials and serrrices (rith
a]l their degrading aspects) to an outside e:rploiting
pouer.
f'The Chiness economy gr,er at about 4 p., annum
during L952-L959 and industria,I p:roduction grcv at 2L%
per annum. But thc industrial sba::e of the national
product only began to equal the agricultural shane in

t959. Siace induetrir.l production is nor groring at
least as faet as it ras then, and lts ehare of the national product Ls prcbably larger, nhereas a€ricultural
production sLnce 1962 has been at least as high as it
ras in th€ 1952-1959 periodr tb over-all rate of
growttr is nou at least g&. A firrther supporting fact
is that gzt)ss investnent reached Zl% of the grose natlona1 product for the first tine irt L957, having risen
frcn LVlo in 1952. Nor it uust be nraning about Zt% of
gloss national pnoduct, partiarlarly in vlew of thc
fact that aII Chinars internatlonal debt ras llquldated by 1954. ALI tLts auggasts that ten years DAy
be too long a tguesstinate'(Uchida's) Ln establis6flng
thc ti-ne-tablc under vh.ich China rill attain Japanre
crrrrctrt level of econonlc developnent. Uchida says
"in ten to fifteen years Cbina nlght attain a per
capita incone equal to Japants present fieure (S0zO).

In that case, Ltrinars

grosr: national income would be

about 1Art as large as tbat of the United states. How
far off is the impendlng breakthrough for China.r
Uchida asks, and concludes 'ltly own estimate is five to
ten yearsr " (Metr'arlaneJ

soclalist economy is we1l-based. Ihe
activities of the U\rltural Revolution, revealing weaknesEes and dangers, and involving all the people and
etrengthenlng their firnctional understanding of thelr
basic ideology - lviarxim, l,eninisn, Ihe Ihought of }lao
Tee-tung - has serned to maintain and advance Chinats
socialist economy.
Ctrinars

CONCLUSIOIT

Hiiatrs happening in China? Ihc Ohinese people
have been and a::e in the prccess of strengthening their
soclalist base and srrperstnrcture. Itre cultural revolution r.evealed the dan6;cl' oi' running off the soctalist
track, the danger of g:oing on to the bourgeois; the cap-

italist track. 'Ite

expozure

of this danger and the

stnrggle with the counter-revoutionaries ras the nork of
the people: what an education they have received about
the nature of their society and of the possibility of
Iosing the gains of their liberationJ lhe cultural
revolutlon activities brought the people to a sha:per
functional understanding of their basic philosophy and
they have stren5thened and deqrened the socialist
ideological base of their society.
Some chaos and tumoil there was - conparatively
maII and secondary. Uhat nas overrhelming and pritrary yas the p:rofound neu and hi5her socialist rurlty and
organization of the Chinese people. The cultural :revolution goea on, on to a ner stage. It rill go on es
Iong as there are counter-nevolutionari.es, donestic
and foreign, vho rould rater dorn socialim, yho yould
seek to :rastore capitalim to China, rho rould seck to
vreck a socialist China.
Uith a nore eolidified political base and a steadily advancing economic base, the Chinese people are continulng the p:rocess of building a tnrty socialist society.
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